How to Access the DPS and Export a
Supplier Shortlist
If you are accessing the DPS platform for the first time you will need to register.
Please go to https://supplierregistration.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/

Select the link to progress through to the DPS page
Navigate to our Gigabit Capable Connectivity DPS

From here you can ‘View Suppliers’ – this will show you which suppliers have been
appointed to the DPS so far.
To access the DPS click ‘Access as a Buyer’ and you will see this screen.

If you need to register, select ‘Register for an account’ from underneath the log in section.
Then proceed back to log into this DPS.
If you have already registered, log in.

You must scroll to the bottom of the text to be able to confirm acceptance, this details some
of your obligations as a buyer so please read this carefully.
Click the box and Confirm to accept the Customer Access Agreement.

This will bring you to the category exports page. ‘Category Export’ is the system term for a
supplier list.
To generate a new supplier list click ‘Create new category export’ on the bottom right of the
screen.

You will be able to see the filters available to you on the left hand side of the screen.
You are able to filter by:
 Service type (See DPS Schedule 1 for the full details of these service types)
 Security Accreditation – Public Services Network (PSN) compliance, Health and
Social Care Network (HSCN) compliant, and Cyber Essentials Plus
 Service Type Location – please enter the postcode and the radius. If you require
national coverage select ‘United Kingdom’
Once you’ve selected your filters, scroll to the bottom and select the green button ‘Filter’.
This will display your list of available suppliers.

To save the supplier list, click the green button ‘Save category’

You will be required to name your supplier list, this helps you to distinguish between different
lists for either different procurements, or different stages of your procurement. For example,
if you are carrying out pre-market engagement you could name the list pre-market
engagement to distinguish it from your supplier list that you will export just prior to your full
competition.
Click ‘Save category’. The list will save to your DPS screen

If you wish to export the list, click Export. You will need to click Continue to confirm that you
agree to download another supplier list if it’s not used within 2 days. This is because
suppliers are joining the DPS continually and therefore an exported list may be out of date
by this time.

This will download a .csv file that can be opened in Excel providing supplier contact details.
You can then use this to either contact all suppliers for pre-market engagement, or to run
your competition.

